
For The Travel Junkie

Make your favorite jet setters next hotel room comfy 
and cozy with the Jetsetera Spa Travel Candle Set. In 

a compact travel set with 2 stylish silver tins, wake 
up with the “energize” scent, and fall asleep to 

hints of lavender with the “relax” scent. 
Both candles can also be used as a 

luxurious body lotion. To order, 
www.Jetsetera.net.
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Valentine Gift ideas

For The Movie Buff

What’s better than the gift of unlimited movies?  A cozy 
night and buttered popcorn to go along with the eve-

ning, that’s what. Homebodies all over will rejoice 
when you give your honey an entertaining reason 

to stay home with the reasonably priced, 
easy access Netflix. Go to Netflix.

com for more information and 
quick purchase. 

For The Sex Kitten

Give the ultra sexy gift of romance and passion 
from the Pink Kitty Boutique. Sexy lingerie, 

shoes, lotions, DVDs and toys can all be 
yours with a stop at the unique 

little boutique. 

For The Techie

Give the gift of the holy grail of cellular phone 
connections, with the newly released Verizon 
iPhone. Download hundreds of cool ap-

plications, especially the “Creative Ro-
mantic Ideas”, “Kiss”, “Lovetricity” 

or “LoveJive” for additional 
V-day points.

For The Foodie

Tourista Chef Carmen Garcia calls Los Angeles and 
Phoenix her homes, and has a healthy, romantic din-

ner menu to charm your special someone on Feb-
ruary 14th. Check out her recipes to tantalize 

the taste buds.
www.carnemgarcia.onsugar.com

For The Female Fashonista

Nothing says love in California…like the gift 
of a designer handbag. Head to Fashion 

Island to pick up her favorite luxury 
from places like Louis Vuitton, 

Gucci and Prada.

Forget flowers, sweets and candy hearts...that’s so 1984. 
This Valentine’s Day, think outside of the chocolate box and give these creative gift ideas to your special someone.
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